Mr. Ca v a l IGV Dejifiptm oj kc. top compafs, that this luminous meteor was firft perceived, ; Some flalhes of lambent light* much like the aurora , were firft obfervedon the northern part of the heavens, which were foon perceived to proceed from aroundifh luminous body, nearly as big as the femidiamet;er of the moon, and almoft ftationary in* the abovementioned point of the heavens (fee A in the an nexed figure, tab. IV). It was then about 25 minutes after nine o'clock in the evening*. This ball, at the beginning,: appeared of a faint bluifh light, perhaps from its being juft kindled, o r from its appearing through the hazinefs; but it gradually in-, created its light, and foon began to move, at firft afcendiiig above the horizon in an oblique direction towards the eaft. Its courfe in this direction was very fhort, perhaps of five or fix degrees / after which i t turned itfelf towards the eaft, -and moving in a direction nearly parallel to the horizon, reached as far as the S. E. hy E. where. it finally difappeared. The; whole duration of the meteor was half a minute, or rather lefs and the altitude of its track feemed to be about 25 degrees above the horizon. A fhort time after the beginning of its motion, the luminous body paffed behind the above-mentioned final! cloud, fo that during this paflage we obterved only the light that was caft in the heavens from behind the cloud, without a&ually feeing the body from which it proceeded, for about the fixth or at moft the fifth part of its track ; but as foon as the meteor emerged from behind the cloud, its light Was prodigious. Every object appeared very diftinft; the whole face of the country in that beautiful profped before the terrace * Mr. Sand-b^s watch, was feveuteen minutes paft nine neareft j. it does not mark feconds.
being lid
Mr. CaVallo*s Defcription of a being inftantly illuminated, At this moment the body of the? meteor appeared of an oblong form* like that reprefented at B in the figure; but it prefeiltly acquired a tail, and Toon after 1 tparted into feveral fmall bodies* each having a tail* and alt moving in the fame dire&ion, at a fmall diftance from each other, and very little behind the principal body* the ftze o f which was gradually reduced after the divifion (fee D in the figure) . In this form the whole meteor moved as far as the S.E. b yE . where the light decreafing rather abruptly, the whole difappeared.
During the phenomenon no noife was heard by any of our company, excepting one perfon, who imagined to have heard a crackling noife* fomething lik e'that which is produced by Imall wood when burnings! But about ten minutes after the "difappeatance of the meteor* and When We Were juft going to retire from the terrace, we heard a rumbling noife* as if it were of thunder " at 4 graatdiftanbe* WhlchyWll probability, was' the report of $he meteor^ explofion f and It may be naturally / 'imagined that this cxplofion happened when the meteor parted 'into fmall bodies* m% . about the middle of its track.
-Now 4f thtft' ■ ifiokfe was really the report of the etplofton which happened fe the abovementioned place, the diftance* altitude*-conrfe* *and ;$thbr partictflats-tefeting to this meteor, rnuft be ♦very neatly ^^xprefled ih the following lift; they beii^ calculated with mathematics accuracy* upon the pre-1 ceding particulars ] aid Upon the Tuppofition that found travels feet per fecOnd. But if theofoife we heard was not that of the meteor's exploiioU* then the following calculations muft *fee confidered as quite u f^^s and erroneous. Its height above the furface of the Earth 56I miles.
The explofion muft have happened perpendicularly over Lincolnfhire.
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